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Foreign investor expects trade tensions to rise
Source: Global Tim es

[01:17 January 11 2010]

Comment s

By Cong Mu
A foreign priv ate equity m anager said Sunday in Beijing that he foresees a m ajor rise in
trade tensions between China and the US in 2 01 0, as power shifts from the US to China.
Derek Han, chief executiv e officer of London-based Blue Oak Capital, said that the
structural problem in the Am erican econom y has not been fixed and the Am erican
gov ernm ent is under dom estic political pressure to blam e China for the loss of the
Am erican jobs.
The US econom y is losing steam , and, for the first tim e after m any decades of continuous
growth in the standard of liv ing, the US-born Han said, the Am erican people are going to
face a lower standard of liv ing, which will be hard for them to swallow.
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"The current generation in the West...is the last generation w here w e liv e better than our
parents did, because I'm not sure m y children will necessarily liv e better than us," Han
said.
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While the unem ploy m ent rate in the US rem ained at 1 0 percent in Decem ber, m ore and
m ore people are losing their confidence in finding any job on the m arket.
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According to data released by the US Labor Departm ent Friday , the num ber of

In currency struggle, China is v ictim ,

discouraged workers, defined as those not looking for jobs because they believ e no job is
av ailable to them , clim bed 44 .7 percent last m onth from a y ear earlier to 92 9,000, the
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highest since records began in 1 99 4.
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For the past two weeks, the US has im posed punitiv e duties on m ore than $3 billion worth
of oil well pipe and steel wire decking im ports from China, which drew strong opposition
from the Chinese side.
Han said China's ov erall econom y has a stronger industrial base, w hich is one of the key
com ponents in building econom ic strength.
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China will probably ov ertake Germ any to becom e the world's largest exporter, according
to figures released by the General Adm inistration of Custom s.
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MOST COMMENTED
Figures indicated that China's exports in 2 009 w ere worth $1 .2 trillion, down 1 6 percent
from 2 008, while Germ any 's annual exports in 2 009 were forecasted to fall 1 8 percent to
$1 .1 8 trillion.
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